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JANUARY 18, ]THE HEIR OF ROMNEY. such feeling, reined up hls animal and almost to th<i horse’s mane in a partin'»- ' to that. But vnur honor t=i,n= „ !

ïïKdts:;;,\ù!:z E"H's3^fvir,rz Ei’ETirlHi",
t? be >'ou"=- deoiljto lhe brouzg of for- rider laughed loud and long. ’ that I w. s" d, d at lit A ” y0nuser' „!"** ,U8t. 8ta,ti««' my proles. i0Dal 
<ugn suns upou his countenance and 11 it is the samo with them «Il ” ho tV.T" d I „ career, and it was accessary to . .,,—
his somewhat haggard expression, said, “a woStn w«,« her he«L ?•! n JllB Norseman laughed and patted «convenient office. I did not' T” ■His black hair was worn long, sweep her etc, aTtba to “ nu , 01 hu dnppi:,S ‘ larger, anything pretentious - an „m • T W
lug the whole length of the deep collar And thus muttering and fan, i,L » 0 11,1 astened the iron gate myself and a small anto cb.m,h ■ • #r |
of his coat, and his steeple-crowned hat ho did not slacken hïs na -o unMl ha hhrh v palat.tid 1 10 do™*ln lrom th,! th(l hoy whom 1 had engaged as •, I
p ished far hack exposed (ho whole of drew rein ““ & PdWr ol t^ KheV  ̂n.^^ ‘ü precede "î,!"1 wnrk w?[d “P* -ul?I
his amp e forehead. lit.* ware knee- ‘* Homuoy Arms,” where alishtinff* iQuirenu nts. 1 had served my ar , • u . 1
lor lies buckled at the side, and l„ng haughtily gave lib horse to an hosier flash of H “ht,V"" wildor 1 flasb 11110" with an old established firm ,.'i ^ ■ middle age apparent
ridingr boots with yellow tops, and his and walked with lone rapidi rWc8 n’- H peas of h c‘f ami te,. i ora in the eity, and had been V- ë " ■ moro thau usllal si"
ungloved hand that rested on the relu to the large room that in those days crnF-nd hfm-îîn ™i "E Jlmiuv to great rooms filled v. i, :, .' ■ tear at that, for his
oi ih; powerful black animal he rode, served for barroom -n.d =11,1,,,, , rand muttered sundry bound volumes and shelves el " R plentifully shot with g 
through somewhat tanned was smal T« oi ngm-s» Jr ï T Z* "7 pl'°tcctic"‘’ hut the horseman, parchment, and 1 laughed to , ' " ■ >ld lace was deeply lit
ami delicate at that ol a l.rlv. in a country hoie" loXZ kH.^T , n?1', athltll?e8. he 6‘°0l>(d i« his the difference them must be " 01 ■ My first glance at him

As he continued to ga,..; his keen hhn, Zf, wlthoul’ ta Sttic. Hu'he7 a*?'?,'hl'Tlf fro™‘be bhat, the Unie olUce I M in myti d '. ■ «hi"88-tbat hc *»«

whHhCm t?rn,:ti "'Ith *? eS|,r,'ar their observation, ho called hastily for n' my thought ’ a8 m Ï0U,° a,,d1the tdace where I had I,Sf in.waUt' . which might be only pleasure, but braudv. The obsequious Boniface Aa,h«» a ,u , my law. Neverthtli ss 1 was wt! i ■ I was so much aston
Which see,nui to be triumph, until hc hurried to obey th09 order and lhe mom vMd „ ? i™ h® i”®-*'*' n 1186,1 ‘eut to make a small beginuM-- 0I;. ■ of'^‘3 unexpected vi, 
saw fair Calheiiue coming from the cot stranger returned to the door us ifr0 Lnvofi • nrd KVr' m “H 8l,ly thau 10 11 llst t0 the fu'um foArin-i .'. i'1 ■ staring at him for a
tage road to the highway when a loik be certain of the fulfilmentof the com êrL L, VP a'-'*?’ 8howcd the an increase of business and olT , ■ ■ Uu’ 0,1 hls Part> 6100(1
?! undi^uised admiration Hashed over mauds he hod gi ven ' for th, clro ôf J1 Tù-ricd 11?™yi ^ ^ I^haps because I had two Ô? % ■ At, I f»”“d «<>'
his whole lace. hjs horse When LalL 01 I uunmj turned forwaid to unlock the professional frlorda ih„,.,..,i„ 1 e Are you looking

“livjove," ho muttered, “she sur towaid "the bar he was followcd^bv hU«HruD^tn h'i?<i|n,a,:l ,6tnod orect in -el«cted Hoiboru as being a likcl^J ■ said, lamely «">«1
l,il36M «very foreign beauty [ have another newcomer but one not TP> ublil"1 a better view of wherein to pitch my tent An. ' ■ ,hmk i'oul1 ,iud auy
ever seen," and gently urging I,is known to the loungers iudwInJhvLu.I*?? ««M^structute, but all was good deal of locking “bout me , ■ 8 ■ timc/mrrch..?horCttf3terCd rorward un‘il be u°ds and^smiles whlch^^’^eefedVm | ”n,,  ...............—' I - ' - ■ MD” ab»u‘ m=- 1 de- ■

•She had paused and turned at the 
sound ol the hoofs, but then modestly 
dropping her eyes, she continued her 
course until arrested by his voice ask
ing the way to “ Romney Castle. "

She answered him simply and mod 
I -tly, lifting her eyes for a second only, 
but that one glimpse which he obtained 
of them enhanced his admiration, and 
his desire to talk further with her

THE ROMCE OP A «111111, ] clock, which indicât 
i the evening.

Lifting the lamp 
made my way to the c 

i ly Hung it open. Th 
amazement, for there 

I before me, his face at 
seen in the lamplig 
tattered, sickly lookin 

! concerted than myse

11V CIMIISTIXE I'AltElt.
<3 I.

t lac hundred years ago there stood 
iu one of the north western cuunties 
Of Ireland —a land oi lakes and hills— 
one of the fairest domains that ever 
graced the sod of that unhappy isle. 
It 'port said that it had been one of the 
Catholic eslati s forfeited in King 
William's time, and given as a per- 
qui.-ite to one of bis Majesty's tilled 
subjects. The proprietor .-it the period 
of which this tile is wiitten, was a 
wealthy absentee, who rarely visited 
the place, but who, because of the 
tales of cruelty attached to his family 
name, was held by the surrounding 
people in universal detestation, it 
«■as said that one of his ancestors had 
ruthleisly murdered an Irish Chief 
fain, and that, ever after, each visit of 
any member of the family to the es 

was marked by some deed of
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Cftlon<lar The fair Romney lands lie yet in 
almost the same picturesque 
when the Irish Parliament met in 
College fireen, and the volunteers 
marched to the stirring notes of the 
Irish airs. Fair ami fi-rtile, with 
meadowy downs and breadths of forest 
I m l, with gentle undulations occasion
ally ruing into bold hills, and streams 
b mi of the snno birth but severing In 
their progress, the magnificent estate 
stretched at that lime for two miles to 
the westward. The house was a large, 
cumbrous building of rough
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ma, R mack in a second, and he impatiently elded to apply t > an agent « ii i,’ "" ■ He shook his head,

waited Jimmy's return. , went to'KVE »\ ■ “ No," he answered.
Callahan, with many a muttered mended, a third floor of Fuel l1 wa" looking for you.'

prayer and pious ejaculation, fumbled Buildings. 101 Ulcll"i m ■ "Forme? Why?”
long fUthe lock before the key would | "Here vou are. sir " «=m ,v.............. ■ “Will you let me co

I -“-- ou,. n#m iu mmseu : ! ufliee •‘'the mincinaVrnn '’'!lt,Gl cl( ‘ s B8 be afraid of mo. Fin
j " This sudden corning bodes no good, and looks out into Parchment'ï;'‘ '!' ■ thou"h 1 daro say I loo;

for he's one of them, I'm afeered.” as I told vou Xic - = „,„?i “ .1- " ’■ • bcsllated. He look
I ‘I he massive door swung link at I itJ" ^ ' tuatlou this, ain't ■andsaidquietly:

length, and Jimtfty shuddered afresh , „ „ , , .. ■ “ 1 used to live in th
i in the cold draught that swept through h j. welkoa ln and inspected both, .,„s ■ "Oh,” said I, dimly

IT:1 ‘S
men reached the long low

rrLSte-arîs.-s I I =s-
^isyrtr-a ™ ti. Sa&jggsf tra

evldcncoh of1 «!hi6p C®’ *“d "?e samo I head aDd said to himself :

Lviaenco ot athletic strength, but
while one had back hair and eyes and
a bronzed coruntenance, the other had
biue eyes and light hair, with a com
plexion as pure and brilliant as the I in
‘The 1 r nëw* dau”htBrs' the fong^ hali.™“# “ a”epl I answering g that The melons

tumbler into whinT* ih”®^ ™.P Ltb" Whcn •«formed that the castle was Uu8,?1, ?I,ual!°“ fh«y were cen.dnlv g »««• "Come in.” 
poured a modérai»!?» .u® ^°u1 110,1 I 0P0ni the stranger dismounted, put th- I that I wanted. The outer , g Ho followed me thr

" Hail (inN, m..,1Uanllly ?Mb«ani ' bridle 01 llis ll0rii<’ int0 Jimmy's hand ''“T,1! dr! Vl ry wel1 ,or my boy clv.k, g ollico into my own ro for it” ' y°U wil1 he l,aid and. taking the lantern, strode a?,d the.inner wou,d 6«U me. V r! g saw the cheeiv fire,
"I am unt afr,-v ,, hllrriedly into the house. He went 'bul(lss 11 was evident that a good ileal ■ arm-chair by the heart

answered he rn f, h® hujnb,-v tbro”8h «very room and hall, flashin- ‘'le»umg would have to be don.. i,0. g per tray laid on the 
order Thou hPMkerf Ifhe °b8y^ th'M Ih 8 lantern iut0 «very space, ai.d ,.?re a,,ybod.v could tenaut either i g sighed. .It struck me
be nrenared fm-th» 1 “ r0°m sbonl,i aushil1” oveasionalv as if with M "’0 -vcars at eaEt bad Passed sine- the g was both cold and hui
receiving an âfflrm 10 which triumph. ' rooms were placed in the agent's b, |.. g vited him to eat. But,
panied bv a'command'll A ^ a f,lenght hti came to what evidentlv 1 6ald that the rooms would suit ,„e P h‘® h™J' 
luggage left a‘ a ta'vern n V TT® bad bc‘‘n U6td as a banquet ball. It's providing that the rent was not ex,,g ‘ !,bad better tell y 
boîow'"hè bustled of o Viir, ?" lm,neVse 6pilce and antiquated lun.i lve' Therewith we fell a bargai,. ,, b«‘. said he. " 1 ha
p'rsrui the nremraLnH fnr h !-?,, ‘ln *Tlblu reminders of the and eventually hit ,m terms which g gstair? putside for more

The dark loot n, ^ f his guest, old Norman baronial times, when the ,ny aPProval. A week Inter Ivr g wondering whether yo
ihella' o his , „Ln1t‘7ger ra'.-vd I game was brought in fresh! - tromth - »“* «=«"pa««y of my ufliee > - ! g me to enter this root
a draught aXr^hkh tedrm ‘"I a?d dn 86td b7 -ho 'sturdy old «!«= k sat a, a little desk h, «in, ' ci 1 «8«d t0 »ve here, and
impatiently on tbetnunnf, ^'d ^T”8, tbemaelves, and when huge fl,'c,c and Pretended to work very ! mi gdenl,y about three year,
formed hat his room was r.Lv ‘n~ ®f »1uor graced the boart. wUle » 6al a big desk in my . i g^'i he added, " ,h(

T'-Mu.Un eas rCddy- lba stranger looked long about him «nctum and read law. There v ■ wondered why I left so a
a ««w comer having asked [here, ending his observation by a really »«le else to do in those , 1, T^etly opened the
the9 cTiwmd1,110- 8nd ?rd rvlativc t0 TiUd’ Eh,i:l’ and Prolonged laugh da.vs- I sent in my own , Hi :e an,.....■ desk m which I had plat

expected coming of some one to I Theii muttering : I meute, and spent two or three tî-i' ■lousacc of hearts, aud dr
but todepart' ';ThiEwi" bti worth all," he turned I seeil!8' them put straight. W'i.:j . , ■laid before him.
moment to sne/t , hc sTppcd lo1' a a«d rejoined Jimmy. Waiting only t„ 801,10 place iu which to store r q„.,, " 1. Had that anything l
"rs ' !h ,KV° oMorthetonng. ïive hi the lantern, he vaulted on »f °M bo' k'( al d papers. I had |J R,ald'
strao o-ei-b'deDarfcl ^ ttT.dark lotikl'-ff hlsbors d 16b,d b''ck t0 the highway, board (loa>'''d of a quantity of ruU h ■ 8tart8d t0 his feet
ih.t P, 1 0 hla roam' atld ?a(i 011 t0 th(' Romney Arms, where evidently loft there by the laM te. • ■on the card, and I 
L »r»fM for a 6°"eral un having superintended in person thé h contained a va.it amountof old lei:. , : ■ PV"Piratiou burst
were wrv SUC > SUp6t8 I «ale his horse, he strode Into the invoices, and pap-ms, but these i ,1 ■under *hoshock which t
inns '■ ' ‘ unusual at the "Romney bar room, called for more brandy, and been lor,‘ into small scraps and th: wn ■!?ysteri?U3 emblem ««d 

i« it., =„ v„_ ... silently departed to hls room. ‘ 1,lto a corner. The woman v ho BÎ1 m' Ipe locked from i
said J lte ll'n’" I u, r6<luired an ur.usual'v strong cleaued my rooms complained a gr.ud ■lr°m m° to the card a#
the'other vokëV.8.',^ °d ,m?"’ r,n(i ’°n u° pl!rch t0 rt6‘orc to Jimmy dcal about the mess caus-.d by tin ■slSbed heavily and sat d
Innnw.rJ J°u NM85d' and the other Lallahan his wonted spirits, after the scraPs of paper. * I “ Where did

h f, Nf he,'Cd about 'he speaker startling visitor he had rec, ived, and In reply to mv irouh i,, „ . , ■ asked quietly,

much deference. lcff»rded wllh J ‘ 0 dr®”«^«K ho ha^undergone ; and I told me that itwould he 'about tii','.!! ■ “ u was foundwh‘‘Uk0 whof asked the young man I ^orti^^U^t ”

who resembied the stranger in form, '«ft,1 , . said that she could not remember -h,
renlv ke S‘r Hubcrt Itomuey. ' "'as the ' akli ,l atr0"j?. father ; sure, mv last teuant's name ; it was someihin-
‘ ?' He has the same dark eye, with  ̂ ^ ^ *k* ^1? Vet™

well -^h^t^tba't ‘marisTeta'J ' iTh^Lks" uL wrilirTT T ‘ f

w^; 4M:«dVtr,sntbi; m;xir-/h,ive ,ny rayEont°;'6 tnSS?

Shuck me was his eyes, and the last ,And o!d Larry Callahan sighed Looms not on the lUiteldown bdoVatd

changed a'wLt'0"'1 hada ‘ ÏÏ^SÜt % t ftt :^Zn ^

And the old man shook his head and eipPiaST from the reeking bowl now While the woman tïlkî-d aV® qU" ''
•eaned heaviiy on his black thorn ^. ‘h» ardent eonteuf, seemed to gaged 1»°removing8 the mass of Stuni

" You are mistaken,” said the young for he said ehemfully Î UP°“ Mm ! Suddenly s'hl da "VT theh7pboard'
TT”' is,Vt 111 that way such a , “ R“t we're very comfortable now, I the contents of hcr"basketnaudln^ud)i,|

down hero. em8n W°U'd be traveli“b' Hubrn Hvcs us^aloTe' TS ^ “ !? ™6'

But the others of the party seemed 8b®jlld be very contented. i1? *®t..lhat lhe very day he went
to be of the old man's opinion, and a L A-Ve- latbcr. said Jimmy who Uni™ . d hlie; , tor 1 remember 
solemn silence prevailed for some baviI1S «hanged his wet garment. from°t'hnand,.feV:hi1n6r hl6 ietters 
minutes, m the midst c. which the las! -"'pproa=hcd the tabic where stood hé H,v tWn» h !” ! hal1 bc!ow' Th'
speaker departed. steaming punch. ° ,.lht lblnS he took out of 'em was that

A storm came up that evening-» ‘‘Blltr he’ll not lave us aioue, any de!k° «nrtd’«?Dd Î” ‘“'S1 ie doR-u 
funous, howling storm—that filled the I «lor«i In afeered, — the stranger', con'dn't “n at 11 'ike aa 11
bar room of the Romney Arms with ,ace waa 88 like Sir Hubert as two ne*V ™ u ? i0 U out' That's it,
more loungers than usual, and made "'nia-''bo he’s Sir Hubert's son" Snv ’ ?h : thowh 1 ai,1't
ns cheerful aspect very i’nviUng u, way it has a bad look for Hm ToL ' “ S"!Ce'
dripping passers-by. When the storm comin* 8 «'Sht like this."
was at us height, the dark stranger !fd Larry shook his head. , , ,

.int0 th0 b,ll'-i'oom lv be frightening yourself that !ttook, the thinS frnm her aud look, 1
.and ordered his horse, regardless of y’ Jlmmy- avourneen. Sir Hubert's U.1 U' Ie waa one of a pack of cards
ton ôt"a-0f Woud,‘r and ‘ho exclama 8(>n would never come down hero like .T ac? of hearts, and would have at- 

n ol dismay uttered by mine hoot. T1!’ tor 'Slv Hubert is a very proud ‘lacte(1 «° atteution from anybody bu
rl,e cross o' Christ about us," high man, aud he'd want great doings U Tsllght fact' Through the crim 

dT,°‘ tht’ loun"er6' when the ab?”1 here, it ouo of his family was to !°nrf heart ln tho co"“'e of the white 
Ï Fad a«d spurred his us.7morc especially his son and 8ome band had drawn a stiletto
.h,! '™ m° thc very teeth of j1?11' No. Jimmy; its only a chance Upulous fidelity- I had to look
?bab« nf and ”fai«‘here burst forth !‘>e”e88 1 som,ti «no, maybe that * 1',(T7'nto malie sure that the ■ He rose, and crossin=-
P , 1 01 lemaiks about the stranger. 1Iub«lt sent down to sec how were H1'™10 bad not be(‘n ««graved with th.- ■proached a corner nf^t
But tho latter dashed on almost as If kecpiuS the old place ' f0 I rod heart. Eograved howevn,- n. ,,,iou corner of t

K7Z ‘credBe"hhe'sWhbVk° eTw^l^rthe ^

RomnyCestle rCached tho lod=e of | And"thên l,?'about hio1'’ t 1 po88ession of the. card and put grom thc ca’vüv a parce
i« “>.«r-™'-XE's;' B^îrKsr;/.-:

risr,*1"?**»* B-v«*
SSM 5.*R, —- |sKra.-KfB^?r5!5 tw l.‘«ro.rra',irPs.

««rJWis B’wrz.sz,;'

BasisiLKB«.‘,"r,LrLT.,,h
“ifKXit* r,erp= • fiEpt'Vto”■ Us -1

pSIEU 
flïFsSi P~:

■ - look up, only to catch sight of the ■laced it in its old hiding
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atone, and somewhat cddlv shaped, 
containing halls, doimitories, and 
"Hires sufficient to accomodate a royal 
retinue. A carriage road shaded by 
lall oaks wound from the right ofthe 
massive entrance to tho iron gate that 

• ii c rn vi. iim'. shut the domain from the highway.
bK^SiSte XT ev<,r) In 6«'--mer the branches of these oaks 

111‘" | ■ r 11 ii v h m i b g h i /nr the pu :, met, and, twining, formed so dense a ÏmT. a ■ m!'?Tit.viiv',.fnV4: ,,itAW v-tuop.v that no r?ay of the sun coulî 

SPECIAL COURSE T,r fo f)en,'Lrate it ; butin winter thoir leaf-
Afatrk-u! «■ !tin, l'onnii. .. 'Diplomas,“sleu !v.s8 branchr.s «book in the night wind 
oh; pi.y au i Type-hm .111.4. like the wierd arms of ghostlv thin*y«

' "r pkrt,0UhirVite,,v superior. , Tb« steward of. these bro'ad lands
ilwelt in what once had been the tram 

A à,,/,..-Mge, but which had bean eul.uged 
ft-,j t oioi.; r-n i courn-w. Terms, luundi t improved ui til it presented a

™y «--«fortable and even mansion- 
M- '* *ike appeaiance. No one resided in

the great house, aud its furniture and 
ppurteuaimcs remained exactly as 

they were when Sir Hubert Romney- 
made his last brief visit there.

About a mile from the lodge, in an 
easterly direction there was a cottage ; 
monthly roses grew across its front,
'.'id tho woodbine thrust its tendrils on 
those parts of the whitewashed 
• . hicii the r ses did not cover, causing 
'he whole exterior to suggest thoughts 
- I a tasteful and happv abode. A
neatly graveled path bordered by tall

Tbo« who wish t. i5oio. un-eettv muiiii ,i .b.r ,trec8’ l,d fro™ the coitage to the nk',f<irmaId 1 thon I shall..
‘ - »iv ' i""i- " i r r e-wivei. or ? kc highway, and down this path on a dttaln y°« longer, but turn my horse
I.--!.' - loiwücc-tamicnir,. ,,U".lU bright summer morniu-r in IT ____ . m that direction. "

"oral u ii 'jvVi I young girl vu slowly walking. uAïd’ dollln- his hat, he bowed with
Aifc , Sbe lv:u.',f lb’3 Mrest typo of Celtic a“ ‘hc»ra=e ofa ««hdied courtier aud

i hi c:«n«iia ,„ciqiic-meb com.....ii ,0auty, with the clear, blooming com can cicd av.ay.
"-11 plexi0“ for which Irish maidens aie Old Lawrence Dominick wag slHhtly 

bTVDKxis aumii'tkii at A' v TIME a™vd’ >’6t wilh hair aud eyes that startled from his morning smoke bv the 
I-'I-I I.I-- a-id|,a,::.-„ia,»,„,urcs.." " tiV,«cod. shc wag not wholly of Iiish advent of the courtly stranger- but 

lu.i.i.i't ii.i,n iifsiM.ss voi i i:i;v„ extraction, for those two features were witl1 (ho humble, though true courtesv
UtHuuuv, OM. hiack. II' ,' dress was simple and wrhich is natural to every native of the

lus.tc, but It «-at worn with a grace cld laud. he tendered to the gentleman
that trade it charmingly becoming. ihe hospitality ol his house, and while
6>ho was tinging as shc walked ; some tho horse was taken In charge hv a
simple, 1 ri.-Ii ditty trill, d oui. (),„ man yvhum Lawrence summoned i'rom
cia.e-j and sweetest of voices, and au outhouse, the stranger entend the
he «hole lair scene, having sweet little parlor.

, ( aiherine Dominick for its centre, on
"at 'hat bright summer morning, was one

t" win admiration from the most indif- 
H’ront lover of nature.

A horseman slowly cantering down 
tac li ghiyay, ns if actuated bv

, , I so,
measuring the pace of his horse with 
her light, graceful gait, he asked 
again.

“ Is it true, fair maid, that thc castle 
is as deserted as a feyv miles from here 
they report it to be-that ils master 
has not been here in a dozen years ?”

" He has not been here in my- life 
time,” she answered without looking- 
up, and slightly quickening her steps’

The handsome rider bent from his 
steed, aud while he put into his man- 

all the deference that yvould bclit 
his address loa court dame, said softly:

" Pardon my apparent rudeness, but 
I have been sent here in the interest of 
■Sir Hubert Romney, the present pro
prietor oi Romney Castle. I know little 
of him beyond the acquaintance of a 
fe-,v short months, but I fear his char
acter may b.t just as cruel, aud bad as 
they report it to be a few miles above
here. Ii so, it will be well for mu to 
be careful in my dealings with him.

' you, or your people know aught of

ten
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“ 1 have only my father, sir," . 
replied simply, "and he lives iu the 
cottage at the end of yonder pa’h 
pointing to the end of the fir bordered 
walk.

wall
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to im ft til 
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papers which you, 

thrown into the cupb 
I-'•ay 1 inquire what th 
Laid. “ Is it some sign 
ling, or a secret message 
lit had a meaning lor yt 
|you received it.”
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" It had a meaning,” 

" It meant that my life - 
an hour’s purchase—tha 
tsentenced to death—th: 
kioners were on my tr: 
Russian, and familiar w: 
of conspirators from my 

|1 have just told you 
khe «gent of a secret soc 
kiffended those in

Omn « urn-I (Ht.rly, i« too », i,
SBÎV ?,?r t.i: n in uaui.da to 6? 

* re,u«*l trip dv 1*1 vtu iMpvttoent* ii
The taste and neatness 

without so evident 
were quite as manifest within 

and the gentleman's eye rested admir
ingly on the surroundings evidently 
dtsp,.s d by a woman’s band-a woman 
Who must have been cultured and re 
fined.
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power
flemned ; and that's thc « 

"Soyou fled."
“ More fool I ! I fled- 

Rt last as you see me. 
almost—starving, homele 

Again I pressed him l 
fascinated by his story, ,i 
hear more.

Without stating the business which 
had brought him to that part of the 
country, further than it concerned the 
interest of Sir Hubert Jlomnev, the 
stranger contrived to impress old 
D’iimick so favorably that he with 

Huh, pressing told all that he View
thli present proprietor of Roiuaev 

Last le. " v

air and beautiful
v8A —the Woman wlio keeps 

H a.t a distance thc com- 
' Y->sj-{ g plcxKin beantifiers, 

f m Paints ami powders 
waSo.S*>«Tlc ^ whichso.)n ruin thc face.

Ï.te‘î3, x healthy glow to the 
Z-, .-■ - . 'I'/'y.i '' a face witlmat 
f /r- ..........v/o' wrinkles amt -[>,iklinvV «'J :-4*r.-A', TVf-.willbcyom-ifvOU , ,
V ->$f u".*V- rj i| k'->p ihc system mid ii,e 1 never saw him, sir," hesaid av
ia good condition, tS'.c younggh) ~ '“f. b!8 pipy s!owl.v down lest the Lhes
man oaut gm,, paK, wnnUef and ihi? ni^ht su ,> 1)19 daughters s neatly 
SîfiJi1Ll,1r| vvel.y11l»I,g wearies her, y.hc oml 'W(1PMloor, “lor I was iu Dublin the
M-:. Ping ,r,riyf 1“(tfci'aa^ £ÿ‘ 'ZTèvenatshda°twnh hetrc'- ,!ut lb6y

hcV,there wasnk1 wa^ïLha7to

fméïï,,y W: ,mWlar’ or suffer extreme Hjn show his bad blued. He struck
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pot ,, : icturtid ' 1 ! ' Ida « , ««.*-r-n ,t .liibvnn,, * pcroum-ntlv in vi- .L'-tutig ui his blood ; sure ho hears
.The • all cases. Having pro vïn the scar to this day. But that's neither

, fwhi hire: " Prescrinttoé’’1 nnit.CrCC fU.‘ hls" Favorite here nor there, ho mav be hones'- In
, r...‘Aas ÂîBdS hiaFdealiDgs -‘herwise/ honrsUo

tororsMd hnplwri'aaenlhi l«1<U"K menufm f ” ll” ■ "f1 10111 communications about Sir 
• - cheeeli 1 ''' -,u ftmctiottal d rangt me nte di- place- Hubert Itomenv, Lawrence Damir loi
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Lid»'; hr;:nV’u {™y™» ««vt thB unh 0f bis oniv
t'a-.iito in ihi'avln,'I on<'« of the Rouble, and corrects it. child, Catharine; her subseonm t nd ,7

To c*. cation by an uncle who wai «“priest,"
vi;'.";,V’"k ^dSBBSk. now also dead, ami her inimitable

' 1 ' : 'l'.ùVh o’-1",' .I'roinin ,.:,1ti 'iibie.V!!,!Vffl"t«imy Stcutlciiess and goodness, and just at
"• ■ . - : rLiéoVt.y- v",:';y,hcro'ii! w>'-'c a....swijft'ilk lh,s stage of the

y W ZWj*'» »».- 1 {i‘ > 7 '•’atiititiue entered.
-sis, iiïmpï-=‘ss eekSH

=psâsâ-: ■ : 'Ti ® SK»5yr>sfis
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T t J / T . 1 A o f0U1"or(krs i0 KS - 'I-11 ' °f n-wiot f < IKÎit I tlon 10 lhe midday meal.
'- ’-'MAS D Ffi A M «tortinn ,'"v10'"v nr- Mas. c»im. When at length he nrenarorf to ♦ i

**. .wia*“ K-iaaSS-!» ;Mr-issyss
mothers: jSif'iit sust,tsi

Romney Castle, and he solipirn/i

EXTRACT GsasuasWHII.K xunsiNu was cordially granted. 1 umibS10!1 that
Catherine, from the door, watched 

him mount his impatient animal, and 
het cheeks Hushed with innocent van 
it) when he defied his hat aud bowed
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ïORDIA V1SEY/C£ Oil hi

VNDW1CH, " Not till I have told yo 
here to night. I came to 
thing that I left here w 
loft It because I knew i 
the hiding place I had 
I was going I knew not w 
iibly into rough places 
losperate men. I come 
London at last, and 
:ame over me to 
phat is why I came to 
night, resolved to ask vou 
phe picture is here, and

ONT.
sure

_ never set eves
... , Spcct he chucked it awav

with tins here heap o’ letters and 
papers.
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